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Control Wooten
I'd like to call attention to a recent 

piece of reporting in the Texan which 
bordered on sensationalism. Inap
propriately headlined "Parade deemed 
success," the three-column article pub
lished in the April 11 issue was a two- 
and-one-third-column description of 
the aerial assault waged from Wooten 
Dormitory on the (.ay Students' A s s o 
ciation float in the Round-Up parade 
April 8.

If we are going to focus on the con
troversial issue of sexual preference 
and the often hostile response to the 
gay lifestyle, let's at least be straight
forward about it! Why not use the 
quote taken from a statement made by 
the private dormitory's resident mana
ger to use for a more honest billing: 
"Wooten dorm residents protest gay 
students' 'flaunting their sexual prefer
ence'in Round-Up parade."

In any event, Lisa Brown-Richau 
could have made her effort much more 
worthwhile if she would have asked 
someone if the animals at Wooten at
tacked any other groups, the answer to 
which should have been an emphatic 
yes. [

I participated in the parade as a 
member of the UT Dance Team, and 
because of a glass bottle thrown onto 
the street in front of me I finished the 
parade with a bloody foot. I also had 
the privilege of watching full cans of 
beer and other bottles nearly missing 
the heads of my friends. I'm thankful 
they weren't seriously injured bv the 
projectiles.

I suppose that if asked, the Wooten 
manager would have asserted that we 
were flaunting our bodies in the com
petition costumes we were wearing. 
OK. But what about the Longhorn 
Band and Alpha Phi Omega? They 
were assaulted for what — their musi
cal talent!’ No, it must have been their 
excessive spirit and dedication to this 
university.

Get serious! Whatever their motiva
tions, the folks on the Wooten balco
nies were disrupting much of the pa
rade with their shower of beer contain
ers, not just expressing their bigotry 
concerning gavs. And tins is apparent
ly typical behavior for the residents 
and hangers-on at that dorm I under
stand that these people have a history 
of unruly, uncivilized behavior when 
something excites them (a parade, a 
girl walking by, etc.).

I suggest that, for the protection of 
future participants in this and other 
events, the parade organizers recog
nize that this is not merely an excep
tion, a single incident which will not 
happen again. Face it — this is a dan
gerous, recurring problem and steps 
must be taken to see that adequate po
lice coverage is given and furthermore 
that W'ooten Dormitorv starts taking 
responsibility for the asinine conduct 
of individuals on the premises Either

activity on those balconies should be 
monitored (fat chance’), or they should 
be kept clear during public events 
along Guadalupe Street As a small 
aside, U'l police and those of the ( itv 
of Austin need to stop tippv-toeing 
around each other and straighten out 
the scope of their jurisdictions, sime 
the cop assigned to the corner of 21st 
and Guadalupe didn't seem to feel he 
could do anything to protect us

I here is no reason for the Round-Up 
parade or any other form of celebration 
to be hazardous to its participants, and 
there is no excuse for such inadequte 
reporting.

Katherine Montgomery 
Pirn II

Writing Lab works
As one of many people who have 

worked hard the past three years to 
create a writing lab that w'ould serve 
the needs of English composition s tu 
dents and their teachers, I want to 
clear up some confusion that may have 
arisen from Laura Fisher's article on 
the Vick Report in the April 14 Texan.

At one point Dr. james Kinneavy is 
quoted as suggesting that the current 
Writing Lab is not "doing the w'ork it 
should be." Actually, Kinneavy was 
referring to an earlier version of the 
lab, which was an alternate E3Ü6 
course and not the support facility for 
all freshman composition students that 
it is now. On the phone yesterday, Dr. 
Kinneavy told me that he has in fact 
been delighted with the w'ork of the 
Writing Lab since it assumed this larg
er responsibility beginning in the fall of 
1980.

Apparently other members of the 
English department feel the same wav: 
all of the 34 respondents to a survey on 
the lab this week encourage their stu
dents to use the lab; of this same 
group, 79 percent either agree or 
strongly agree that their students' writ
ing improves as a result of visits to the 
lab; and in the view of 85 percent of 
this group of department members, 
freshman composition students them
selves believe that thev benefit from 
their work in the lab. Students them
selves in a survey of opinion on the 
Writing Lab in the fall of 1980 were 
even more positive about the lab

I would hate for readers of the Texan 
to get the wrong impression of the 
Writing Lab: we provide assistance and 
encouragement to a large number of 
student writers every semester; our lab 
is staffed bv wonderfully talented, en
ergetic graduate-student members of 
the English department who are invari
ably sympathetic and devoted to the 
writing students w ho visit

Da\ id Ml Murre\ 
English

Om ission justified
This is in response to Edward Pitt

man's article (Firing Line. April 12) 
aimed at The Daily Texan "Moral Ma

jority" for omitting the Gkim bottom 
girl of the "Spring Break movie .»d It 
seems that Mr Pittman needs to do ,t 
little growing up himself it he gets 
"filled with rabid contempt over th* 
removal of an ad that is so blatantlv 
sexist in nature (vou know where 
young men start planting f lags into th< 
female body to claim their territory)

Mr Pittman did bring up a good  
point, though whv do we consist
ently ignore I he Iexas theater ads for 
movies like "Titillation7" Is it because 
we expect Mr Pittman and others who 
feel the same to conveniently scream 
censorship at the removal of suih ads 
while missing the real issue, which is 
exploitation of sex’ I cannot believe 
Mr Pittman would call The Daily lex 
an puritanical for excluding an ad
vertisement, when others like myself 
think that it is a move toward freedom 
of choice because we would rather not 
see ourselves as sex objects everyday 

It Mr Pittman reailv wants to know 
w'hat a movie is going to be about, he 
should consult the excellent mov ie re
views available in Austin (Daily Texan, 
Ampersand, Austin C hronicle) which 
gave the movie "Spring Break ' such 
bad ratings.

l)ina festoni 
Bu s in e s s

Voice your opinion
A major purpose of the Student*- 

Association is to provide tor free and 
independent expression of student 
opinion In order to actively pursue 
this goal, the association must hear 
from v ou the student it represents It is 
the responsibility ot each student to 
make certain that his her voice is being 
heard. How? The Students' Associa
tion Communication Committee has 
placed suggestion boxes in seven cam
pus locations: the AC, PCI and law 
school lobbies, the main floor of the 
Communication Building and Kinsol- 
ving Dormitory, BEB 200 and the Un
ion near the food bar The purpose of 
these boxes is to elicit feedback from 
students in the form ot questions and 
suggestions on major issues of student 
concern Postcards provided in the 
boxes have a place for the student's 
name address and comment Student 
senators and committee members will 
check the boxes periodically write a re
sponse on each card and mail it back to 
the student as soon as possible. I chal
lenge each of you to express your opin 
ions and become an active participant 
in an association of w hich bv its verv 
nature you art* a member. Our voice 
can he an effective tool for change, but 
only if it represents the entire student 
bodv. You must make the difference, 
and we are counting on your support 
Fill out a card today

Clairi Kilda c 
student> Associatkin Communication 

C om nut tee

If it’s wcrth saying...

The 1983 Cactus wants to hear from you. Has The 
/ 14- a  University given new direction to your life or sent

I 1  J  you on an undefined tangent? What are your in-
J  ®  terpretations of The University Centennial, stu

dent government, University facilities, organiza
tions, etc. Your comments will be compiled in a special section of the 1983 
Centennial Edition Cactus yearbook.

How will you be quoted in the annals of UT history:

Name Telephone No.

Send completed form to Brian Vanicek c/o The Cactus Yearbook, Drawer “D”, Austin, Texas 78712. Send via 
campus mail or return to the Cactus yearbook office, TSP C4-112A Be sure to include your name and telephone 
number.

The Hrife & HTimes of^oung 3ames ^ a t t ...
While napping under his W orTe young Jqwe 

15 struck on The head by a -fq\l\ng 
prompting dreams c? reuenge..-

'"and some dreams never die
^ * \ u .

Ban violent group
1 am writing to inform the student 

body about the existence of an organi
zation on our campus that v lolates Uni
versity pi>lkv n garding di-' rimination 
against individuals at so called open 
meetings The group about which I 
speak is the lohn Brown Anti-Klan 
Committee.

T h is  group is a*- distasteful and un- 
American â  tin ku Klux Klan and 
perhaps is more dangerous

The John Brown Anti-Klan ( ommit- 
tee has an on-campus chapter, and 
thev are allowed to utilize facilities 
paid for bv our tax md fee bills despite 
repeated violations of Imversitv poli
cies. On two separate occasions mem
bers of the John Brown Anti-Klan 
Committee hav. denied students ac
cess to their so-called "open mt et- 
ings, which o in flagrant violation ot 
University policies forbidding discrimi
nation. Despite warnings from Rich 
Heller, the assistant dean of students 
this group persists in v iolating Univer
sity policy; evidently this group 
knowns how reluctant to act our ad
ministrators are.

I he John Brown Anti-Klan Commit
tee stands tl)r violence and lawless
ness. Austin District Att rnev Earlt 
said in a recent interview that he had 
proof that the John Brown \nti-Klan 
Committee conspired to provoke vio-

>f

lence at the KKK march l a s t  month 
During the course of an on-campus 
meeting during February, mt m b ers  are 
quoted as sav ing. Kill polx * tor thev 
are the instruments w hitf imperial
ism’" The goals and methods of this 
organization are tightening to all 
Americans. How is it that the Universi
ty can successfully prevent gr >ups 
such as the KKK and Nazis fron usina 
our facilities to plot violence vet allow 
an equally despicable group that privi
lege7

I do not feel that it is a violation < 
the ( onstitution to prevent a violent 
revolutionary organization from; using 
facilities paid for bv taxes loo many 
Americans havi given their liv e s  * r 
democracy to allow this t . pe of anarch
ist group to meet on an Arnerii <¡n can 
pus I would like to encourage all Uni
versity students white, black and 
brown, to |oin together and rid tnis 
campus of this despicable violence- 
promoting group W e as Americans 
cannot stop these peupK from met ting 
outside of our University but wt can 
keep this group from using our !,.• 
ties. Perhaps by doing this Ctir- 
send a clear signal to all groups adv - 
eating violence; educated people do 
not condone violent solutions to prob
lems.

Trent Black m >n 
IMxhi >h >ev

Universit\ Students for Common Senst

Cartoon racist
We know we art not a 

pressing our anger md , 
publication of tht racist "< 
your editorial page iApr 
genocidal history of the K, 
leaves no room for atom p:< 
the expense o* r»lat «■ at ■ 
World people Racist atta i 
ders including the beatm 
blai k men in N't C a- Bust 
gangs— are on the rise na 
the KKK o marching ■.. 
rorizing from coast to co as 
is especially inc n civ at it * 
this time tht. editorial statt t 
Texan would see tit t< rui

, >nalh

toon
mcrea

This

to lunch trir 
taken senou* 
Mexicano i 
white people 
futing this v 
Klan at their 
view must b 
whenev er it i 
contribute to 
rights and p 
G *un trv 

A public a] 
and anti-raci 
is i ertainh in

DAILY TEXAN 
EDITOR-ELECT

ROGER 
CAMPBELL

WANTS TO HEAR FROM
YOU

Do you hove suggesnons criticisms or rev. de ;s * the 
1963-84 Doily Texon7

I wont ro hear them
Whether you re o UT student c member o’ 'he tacu % staff 

or on Austin resident here s your chance *o nove npu* fot a¡ 
aspects of the new Doily Texc~ If 'he Texon s • serve he 
UT community it is important that we heor from our 'eaders 
You hove on opportunity to let your ve ce be heard o sr es 
of open forums The first is coming soon

DATE: Wednesday Apn! 27 1962
TIME: 6 00 to 7 30 p m
PLACE: College of Communication Auditcnum 2 220 

(of the corner of 26rh ond Whit s
If you can t attend but would still like to hove inpu' o 'ac 

me ot the Texon by colling 471-459i We con seT . . c - rc 
meet

•
If you wont to get even more invoked one way wouri be 

to become o member of our staff I m looking for diversity O n  
the editorial poge for example I wont columnists one 
cartoonists with differing viewpoints It doesn * matter whof 
your major is or what your interests ore Yo may have 
something to offer In fact the Texon needs heip in oli 
deportments graphics editing writing ano repomg Ano 
yes. we will troin If you re interested consider these mponam 
dotes:

• Moy 1: Applications available for summe* emp oyment
• Moy 23-27: Workshops to troin ond introduce v :: to 

the Texon styles ond policies
• Moy 30: First doy of publication
So here s your chonce to provide mpu’ to The D o 'S  Texon. 

our student newspaper

Roger Campbell 
1983-84 Texon Editor-Elect c


